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Frostburg Lions Club
Minutes - Septemb er Zg, 2016

The meeting was called to order by presidem
Lion
was led by Lion Tom and one verse of .Ttiy'Cor""y

ii,

invocation wasgiven. The evening menu
was Mexican.

Bilt.
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The pledge ofAllegiance
Thee was sung,,. The

Minutes of the previous meeting were distributed
for reading. They were
approved as written' Treasurer Lion ci-ndy_sg*
n"r
Members were informed that
a donation of $3,000 was sent to Lions
club tnternatio*t. rn" amount was earmarked
fcr'vision" o'ly projects' This money can be credited
toward any club nominations for
the Melvin Jones Feliowship Award.
Amotion
by Lion susan and seconded
by Lion Leon that we donate $200.00 t9
LVRF (Liors vi*ioo n"r.rrn rounaation).
carried' Lion Liz will *tend the banquIffi;
{Iotion
Lto oo ocrober ri-io pr"r"nt the

ffirt.

** -J*

A guest was introduced to the members
- Lion Al l{ard (cumberland Lions). He
asked to speak to tle
q::up on a possible proJect
*"ra use our help. There is a
"community" park in rinzel thatis
in need oirepair workano oo money available
to do
the work' The account is in default. The
"p*k"'*muios a ball neta ana w;ikirg track.
The Eastern Garrelcounty Parks
and Recieation has *"h"crt"d a meeting
on october
17 7:aa pm at the Finzel
fire
hall to discuss tttir iu*". riln ro- advised
'
that
he would
like to attend' Lion Bill suggested try
Mr ward gerin to.r"n with Gerry Beachy of the
Grantsville Lions to see ifth"y would
be irt"r"rt-*o-il
out too. It is possible that
FSU campus Lions could help with
so.me of the cteaorp-ind repairs. AII
agreed that we
need to studv this mater in more
derail
any monetary donation.
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Linda read club correspondence- we received
a letter from the Frostburg Food
Pamy thrnking
tarye amoum of food colleaJat our
food drive and for the
F-1tr9
cash donation of $361'00.
ii"au also read a letter tnut tn" club received a"r"
LaTray, an inmate at the westem c-orrectional
Institute. He wanted to know if we wer
had an arts and craft-lair rf we did
he would like to oispray and sell his
art worh grving
us 50% ofthe sale- He also said tha
there were other inmates that were involved
with
arts and crafts' This will be discussed
in more detail after Linda finds out more
from
the
prison warden' This could possibly
a nice fundraiser for the spring. Lion
Leon
has
several paintings that he would aonue
for the exhibit ri"au has'twJfri"ra, *ut
may be
interesting in donating their art and
c.an proi""t*ii*effi*d with this type
of activity.
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OLD BUSINESS

Lion Bill discussed the annual Lions Peace
Poster contest for middle school
students' Lion Bob advised th* there
were middle school students attending
the
Alternative school in Eckhart and he witt
toot into getting some of them involved in
painting r'sters for the contest. Lion
John vorunteeieddrr}p.
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Our CharterNight dinner and program has been moved back to the church.
Dinner will be served at 6:00 pm. District Governor Brian Cox will make an official visit
that night. Several awards will be given out. Cindy reminded all that we still
1" +- glut
had a $25.00 gift card from sheetz that could be rafflgd offthat evening.

Vision screening has been postponed. The machine needed to be sent away for
repairs. Members were reminded about our annual Coat Drive on Saturday, Oct. Zg.
This day has also been designated by Lions International as MADD
eil4atJenifference
Dav).
NEW BUSINESS
The Muncks have been appointed Guiding Lions for Region 1. Susan advised
that the FSU Campus Lions is in the initial stage
setting up a Food pantry on campus.
There'are many students who could benefit from such a pioblem. Their ongoirg projects
include the Allegany County Animal Shelter and the Salem Children's Trusischool in

tf

Garrett County.

There being on further business to discuss the meeting was a_djourned.
Respectfu

lly submitted,

LindaBaker

